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The Ford Proposition
Henry Ford's proposition to take over the

MuSclo Shoals plant and operate it with, a view
to public1 service Is arousing opposition from big
Interest. Mr. Ford's plans are so different from
the -- plans of big business that his operation of
the great power plant at Musclo Shoals would be
likely to draw attention to the difference be-
tween work done for the public and work done
for purely private ends.

The one real objection to the Ford proposition
is the length of the franchise. But this can be
cured by a provision permitting the government
to take ovor the plant at any '.Jme on. terms thatarc oquitable. Mr. Ford would be the last man
to object to a provision which wcfuld protect
the government against future contingencies. He
cannot be expected to bo alive when the fran-
chise ends and no one knows who will fall heir
to his power when ho dies. A sfraple.clause, a few
words long, permitting the government to pro-
tect the people by taking over the plant when-
ever such a policy scorns wise would remove the
one. objection which can bo raised against the
proposition in its present form". ' '

"'
, j "W. J, BRYAN.

.' SELF GOVERNMENT SPREADING
: '

On- another page will be found a Washington1
press dispatch giving an account of Great
Britain's surrender of sovereignty over Egypt. '

This is an epoch making act. Egypt was takenover by Groat Britain In accordance with thecolonial policy of the Imperial Governments ofEurope. First a loan and then enforced secur-
ity; and then super government to collect thesocurity.

It will bo remembered thatthore was' a secrettreaty entered into by Great Britain, and France
when France, following the same policy, tookMoroccq. The surrender of Egypt is anotherevidence of, the dawning of ,a,,n,ew, policy; ib,e-doctr-

ine

of, self determination, js spreading ;andf
self government goes with it First Ireland be-
comes fvee,; next Egypt, and last will it be
India?

" : SPENCER VS. KENSON-"- " '7Ct"'- -

'S ?nth?r page
--
wil1 bo'toiinathe imager

fomof Spencer on Judge Jtofi: The Wa-to- rseems to think that ttte confirmation of Sena- -
wi jvufuu uy tuo senate seaieu the lips of the

,V iWvu- - oponcer does ii"w unjjKing
? he Hics. he-woul- d'

u
sell mto,efiGctj tnat billions fornSy

for eriiit-u- , ni.i.The reactionary senators may. be shocked many
times by tha utterances of Judge Kenyon. Let

)U.

The commission of
on a profiteer -- hunt- in. Nebraska has. reportedthat it cpsts twice as much to --.build' a" housenow as if did.ibefore the war. This willcomeas a surprise to a great many persona,, of course,and illustrates the value of .ijhe jpoliticians ser-vices on behalf of the people,- - -

- ., ,

Just. to show how democratic and howthey dislike all this flubdubbeancr Sg
business, -- none of the metrdp6lUan iibwspnS!
printed more than 578 columns ab'out1 the mar-riage' of Princess Mary of Ettgl'and to a wealtlivcommoner, . .

It is said that in Russia, under the newregime; persons who borrow books and doreturn theni are being imprisoned. 'Wo buS-Pd-
ethat by ttnd by the punishment will be in-crerf-sq that it really fits the crime, l;'

'
; THE IRISH FREE STATE(I. 4

It is to be regretted that the establishmentthe Irish Free State does not hS?
a 3rWai,,0?.4ff frJctIon clSing Cshouh

who Tjelfeve-
- in

,
men.t Jefferson thought the trembled watorsSf
Dtiriiocrucybetter than the stagnant
despdtrsm.'Out of the turmoil' will finally enierS
a government that will be satisfactory and th5?
is 'the only, kind of government that is PVma-nent-

.'

1 h riot; strange that the trish people whohave for 0o long a time been hostile to GreatBritain should be unable to Jay aside attheir fighting spirit. The momentum which twhave acquired through generations will eiirJ
them. 'on: lintil the power thdt generated
momeritu'm1 lias ceased ac't. The cla?hf. !i
tween Ulster'- - And Ireland will naturally deihvunion, of these two sections under
me-nt-
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MRS.. ASQmTH'SCRiTICI
Mrs. Asquith seems to havve' been q"uiteunfor-- " '

tuhate in the" company she has kept in the Uriifdd
States. She is very much shocked at what she
hears about yoilng men and young women di'inftr-in-g.

Of course, it must be "a rude awakeniflg
for one comirig from high" society of London
to find drinking among men .and women -

She has not1 found any--bar-maid- s serving "

drinks in this country, as she finds' them all over
her own city, she has not discovered a thousand '

drunken mothers smotkeririg their children Ina year by lying on them (as Dr. Saleeby says-i- s
done in Groat Britain) but she has heard enoughto make her think that prohibition-- is- - a failure "

-- in the United States. Pos3ibly she heard thatfrom the wet papers in London, before she came; -

It is to be hoped that Mrs.: Asquith will notbe content with what she hears" from the "wets"with whom she" associated j--if she' is interestedin taking back a true, report cf.the situation sheought to call on Commissioner Haynes and- - ac-quaint herself with the rlatistics he has gathered.
xic BuyB LuUl, seventeen and a half millions of

EJ i oBunior "v qu.u smce
MSildSe,Kenyon ' twt of dollars

k . ja. . it, -- ... , , .
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uses and that the numhnr nf nrrocfa fr. ,i..iness has decreased about sixty-si- x per cent. Thefacts may not be pleasing to her London society
t??8 but1tnere are many people in Greatknow of the change wrought in thiscountry by prohibition and are praying that ourexample may gave England, Scotland, and Ire-land from their greatest cursed-dri-nk. .

: MR. BRYAN'S STATEMENT :

The following statement was given out W Mr'Bryan at Miami, pia February 15: "

0 To those who have been kindme in regard to the Senatorship: Greeting"?
Sy tTrs'wfth' tt PoUU? for "han

of leqq thn
n?tViSny?r? my w7k has h done as a privateI prefer to continuepublic without the cajres of office r? the Zmncrats of Florida felt that as a SSm
render a service to and tnf u!d
in the nation sufficient 'to my them Ln7ing upon me to represent them at Washhin1 would consider thepoint of duty, and in SnSrtlw tSfr'thclams upon mo, but I have no thoueht 'Stonng into contest for the office en"

The nominations that-- 1

Congress, one for anS receive fo
Presidencyhave tendril S ee for tlie
without fnd Ihave'pedfh1
expressions of confidence. frSnS liii a?
me, at my period of life andPwheS mTLmlrecord is known
take the risk of alieLineEl ,0P 1
aspirants. I am looking forward tn ,iged ,to
associations con8Gnial
have been my coSrers or ?7Z?H 1hocentury-- I am sure that our a
Pleasant so long as my plans f011? wiU be

?? was a0--r r
'. ' WILLIAM JENNINg7br&N.

Evolution as Applied
to Man

The Editor, f :

New York Times,
i .

New York City. " '

I appreciate your invitation to present u,Qjections to Darwinism-- ;
ob.or evolution ant, i,0,iman, and bog-t- submit to your readers the fmlowing: ., ..;-- . -

The only paTt .of.evolution in which anvsiderable interest is felt is evolution In
' T07MN; An hypothesis in regard to thfffilife daes.not affect the philosonhv

?n ,Y5i8hKi05Q'8 " I3 bullt Evltion apZ
birds,, and beasts would not matoriaiivaffect man's view of his own responsibilitiesexcept as the acceptance of an unsupwortwihypothesis as. to these would be used toport a similar hypothesis as to man. The evnlution that is harmfuldistinctly so isevolution that .destroys man's family treo Z

taught by the Bible .and make him a descendentof the lower forms "of life. Thin no t r:
to show, is a- - very vital matter.

I deal with Darwinism because it is a de-finite hypothesis. In his "Descent of Man" and''Origin of Species" Darwin has presumed to out-lin- a.a 'family tree that begins, according to hisestimate, about two hundred million years acowith marine animals. He attempts to tracemans line oC descent from this obscure begin-
ning- up through fish, reptile, hird and animalto man. Ha has us descend from European,
rather than American, apeg and locates our firstancestors in Africa. Then he says, "But whyspeculate?." a very. significant phrase because itapplies to everything that he says. His entirediscussion is speculation. v

Darwin "set forth two (so-calle- d) laws by
which he attempts to explain the ehanges which
hf nafl taken PlacGin the developmentor from the earlier --forms to man. One ofthese is called "Natural Selection' or "Survivalof the Fittest," his argument being that a form
of life Which had any. characteristic that was
beneficial had a better chance of survival thana form. of life that lacked that characteristic,rne second law that he assumed to declare was
called "Sexual Selection" by which he attempted
to account for every change that was not ac-

counted for by Natural Selection. Sexual So-lecti- on

has .been laughed out of the class room.
Jiiven in- - his day Darwin .said (see note to "D-
escent of Man" 1874 edition, page 625) that it
aroused more criticism than anything else ho
naa said, when he used sexual selection to ex:
Plain how man became a hairless animal N-
atural Selection is being increasingly discardedny scientists. John Burroughs, just before his
death, registered a protest against it. But
J?TaolutIonists adhere to Darwin's CON-mSH?i0-

while discarding his EXPLANA-
TIONS. In other words, they accept the line of

2SS-nhyr.hic- he suggested WITHOUT ANY
WHATEVER, to support it.

Other scientists accept the family tree which
ne outlined but would have man branch off at
a point below, or above, the development of
apes and, monkeys instead of- - coming through
tnem. So far-ja- s I have been able to find, Dar-
win s line of descent has more supporters thanany other outlined by evolutionists. If there
18 an ?ther clearly defined family tr,e sup-
ported- by a larger number of evolutionists I
shall be glad to have information about it that
I may investigate it.
. Tie flr5? objection to Darwinism is that it
is only a GUESS xmd was never anything more,
it is called an "hypothesis" but the word

jvypothesis," though euphonious, dignified and
mgn sounding, is merely a scientific synonym

!?
old-fasliloh- ed Vord "guess." If Darwin

nad advanced his views as a GUESS they would
not have survived for a year but thev have
tloated for half a century, buoyed up by the
inflated word "hypothesis." When it is un-

derstood that "Hypothesis" mean3 "guess" peo- -

?i Jnapect u more carefully before ac-

cepting it.
rJ?H econd objection to Darwin's guess is

tnat it has not one syllable in the Bible to sup-
port it. This ought to make Christians cau-i0l- i?

ty01 accepting it without thorough in-

vestigation. The Bible not only describes man's
creation but gives a reason for it; man is a
part of God's plan and is placed on earih for
a purpose. Both the Old and- - New Testaments
n?n Y,Ith man and th man only. They tell

God's creation of him, of God's dealings with
him and- -

of God's plans- - for him. Is it not
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